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Tua lhptist initister at Sheifanger, a
jormer student of Mr. SpurgeonUs cal-

lege, hias recotiIl en confirmed, and is

now readir.; for holy orders.1

By ioritation of the dissonting ininis-
ters of 1;ston the Rev. W. J. inox-

Little iretired before them on Mubtlay
December 1th. The subject was Knual-

kilt.

i .mberg, on Sunday, the fifticth

anla ivenr.,ry of th Poiis RJevoltiiuin Of
1 was celebrated. A poem witten in

heur of thle ocas'ion Iw.Ls contiscatetd by
the 1eice-

Accoari toa ntelegram fromn St.t
1½r..b ig t Russian police have suc.P

c u in tricng Chaltuvin, the aulthCr
of ItW dynamite explosiotin1, te Winter

1'aco, ta London.

Os Tueedîy. Nov. 30th, the lBishop Of
Connecticut held an ordination in SL
11ul's Chuîrch, Bridgeport, when Mr.ç
George I. Warren, late n Congregtion.

al-t miînier, waq adtitted to the lloly
irt of 1Peacons.

A Greek inecription has been founuin 
the ruins of Cheroueses nar Sebistoiol
It is ai dec:c of IDisphates. one of the;

nerais wmho assisted M ithridates Eupatar:
in coniqueîing the Crimilea, ad fils up a
gap in the career of Mitihridates.

IN the marsIes o COrcelletes, narT
C'onsie, calton u dVat!, has bee ifound a
ine e ie iin a perfect state of preserva-

ion, c11 metres 16 centimetres long, and
sligitly more than i metie broad. lt has

l'en plic i in the court of the Lausan-
ne Acîiermy.

flhecrNrLv, a letter was returned front
the dead-letter office to tht postinaster
et Newi tleins wichi hadi gone ta Eng
inl via New Yori, returntetd to Amîerii

via lleatoa, forv arded from there to the
dea-leter ollice, ant returned ta No
(!i-sus, witt nearly 870,000 of dratts

n it.

Trnmer is in prospect a great law suit
fer nent year when the revisedi New

T'it t appe-rs. An utilnent filli
t Loulou jmb'tlistrs has resoved to,

liit au edtition ofthe New Version, and
düui e the legil 'lower of the Coin aiiy
of Reviers to htlI a cop)yriglit, or trans-
fer it t the University.

A suppleinent to the Gau/e
ontàns a Royal Proclamation pro

the ]ntish Parlianîent titi
lîs ti, e Gth of Jatnury, (lieu

ho b lhllen for the lespatch of
tirer surgent and iportant afinis." Uiy
noitr i'oe;aatîtLiun tile Courocations

are progouedtill the day folluwing.

TITE lirst tranjlatiou. of the Bible ioto
te Etglilaiguaîge wias commemloratedî
en dnesi veninig PDeceIbler 2ndi

at te Ailniy of Mu, Nei vYork, by
a Wyclje, iemi-Miliennial Celebration
inder tie auîspices Of the Americat

le SeTie e, he principfle featîure ut
teC eelbuation vas an Oration on "Joiii
Vycihe aud the First English Bib!e'

ty te l. Dr. Richard S. Storrs
Msy, fraonnnt Clergynen and di>-

tiaiguisl.ed Laymen were present and the
audience crowded th buAcademy.

Tut clergy of the Church in te Uni
ted Sales have more than doubled dur
g the [ast tity years. In 1850 they

inumbered ò58, and there are now 3375.
In the sane time 'the ùumber of com-
Ztunfments has -more- than 'quadruplerd
beiug in 1850 79, 986,-and in 1879.3227i3. Tht incrêasing missionry-pirit oi
the ChacbMasinaÎrgtedin; the late
General Convention, is a favràable augur
hfr the future, anda larger rate of in-

roase maye reasonably b expected The
Cuirch t tiking i strong bold in titi

aew States and Territrie 'of thé West

TuE first peal of bells ever hung iin
England was put up at Croyilnd Abbey
A. b. 960. Many years ago it ras esti-
niated ti1at there were 2262 peals of bells

Tan Egyptuin Governient bas s:tic-
tioned the opening of s Cnstom-house ai

Cairo, thais culabling goals Iromt uro
for that city to pmis untoucited tlitrough
the Atexandria ustoms.

Sru.îs's salt fleanîtiibered 650 ships
last yeair, with a combined capacity ot
tliabot 2-)0.000 tons. Tho prie iai
markets are all on this continent, th
Canadian eud Nd wfoundland ishs ic
takitîg abouit J1,000 tons annually, Ai-
genti u1el piiîie 6.0010 itons, I ir.d ii
24,000 tons, and the United States aibaut
12.000 tons-

IN excavating for the St Gothard rail-
way near Amiisteg, a iagnficent glaci-r

gardei a series f so-called giant keflvs
ut enottous holes fntin the rock by tuit
:îction of glacier iiiillstones, has been lu Lt
lare. One lf of tlie gardai lay aceo-
the railway track and had to bi ab I e-ed

away, linbut tc er half has e Wbeei ileti
rotintd, and will be c'arefully pruserved.

THE ifarvard ReJyiter publishes two
coluumîîîîs of the înames oi wîomen wio
lhave given ta Htarvati University "tums
varyiig froi te leug;cy f Judith Finch
ii 1076 af fourteen /it/ùuies, t $140,000,
the iole lgacy of Mrs. Anne E. 1',
,ever in 1879." This dloes not includie
the many v-aluable gifts ofcollectilns,
sptO-n:ens, and bok , frcquently the
accumulai ions f CItthers, usbandis, and

-aons, which wronan have gneronsly
place-d in t hnimmseutims and libraries afi
the University.

At (hro a'clock on Wednesda inorn-
ing 2:th Nov., a terrible disaster happen.

ed at Spezia. The steamtuer C) /iqia, he-
longing te te aFloria Compa ante in
collision nith the French Messageries
boat 'udile Josepih, coming froi Naples.
and saink the lienci ship alnost innnttedi
ately. 'Tlere i.ere tirea bundrecd persons
on board, rfty o whom iwere saved ; Iwo
ihîundied ver drownîed, ait Lite fate of
the othier fifty is nnkuown. One nia
wras pcicked np iito had been in ithe water

afor upwards of tiro days,and had dtrift-
-d cligig to a tabl, tmore than thirty

miles. 

Y flite iill.of Mrs. AiLtna Wescott.
t widowi of the lite. Sanual Wescott.

Maycr of Jer'sey City, liberal bequîesst
tere nade as fllows: To the Jector,

Wardens, anti Vestrymîen of Trinity
Chirch. at Aitens, N. Y., $10,000 ; tui
the C}hih.rnn's Hote, Jersey City, $5
000 ; Io the omIlae for Aged Woinen,
Jersey City, 555,000 ; to the Sisters ot
the Poor of St. Francis and St. Mark's
.Tersey City, 65,000 ; to the Hudson
County Episeopal Church Hoaspitai tar.d

Hone, the libîry and, wiith the excep-
fions of sone mnor ieqtess, the remain-
der of the esLate. the entire valuie of
whicl is placed at 100,000.

TarI floating "Clhîrheb of Our Saviour,"
at the foot o Pike Street. FDst Pìiver,ter

PRbert J. Walker, tissionatry, bas 269
comiiunicants, incltding til seanen. It
has also Temper:na anti Se wing SoeLtics,
Reading.roon'sLibrary and other ibenevo
lent adjuncts to a vorking Church. in a
neglected neighborhood, and is doing
toast excellent service in its sphere On

Y recent Sunday afternoan books Testa-
rents, and tracts ware presented to

natives of the following countries, viz
innand, Norway, -Sweduen, Denmaik,

Genrany, France, Jt4ily and Portugai
each main receiving a bock and Testament
in his awn lang age. On the same aftr-
noân, sevéral copies of the Holy Scrip-
tureäà,Prayér Books, and religious Booka

le 'ere given toseamen f rom various En:
g isb épeakig countries and islandS et
the sea:-VeNe Yori GCardian
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TE Natiomil Chutrch un'le-statnds that
Ihe revised translation of the 'Nw tes-

ltaent nwill be publishted in Februarv
iext.

A T-RIca -nEADEU solire, being worsteti
by Sii -y- Smtith in an trgtunt, took

hiuS inneaige by excaimîîing, "If I altd n
son uha nas an itilut, by jov V'd matike

it a piarson." "Verv pratub 'rep!ici!
Siiniey,"utt lsee that youir fatLter was of
a ditferent 'opinion."

Orn lat nmber contauinei uanallusion
to the prpo.sed purclîheso of a i ptistt
LatpeIl at D rulingtot by lie Vicar et

tat town.-A correspondent senda us
tue following :-It myin blainteresting to

Yur ren:iers to loarn som eting coicern.-
mg the itstory of thiei ilptist Chapiel ut

I tirlington, rectl' purchased by tle
Vicar of that to fl'or hu'linrl u oses.
It isa n0Unicommonil tling for Churchmieunt
to purchase Yanconforit chapili

Abndoued ly their congregationst-;bu
tii us chlipel points a mîîoral aîltost in iqet-
in ils al jiic:uitn. IL waîs bu ilt anîud sutp-
ported bly lersois bit[erly and ieoiatily '
opposed tuo thILt t htrch of England.t I it

ias lega-ded in tle town as ite centre eot
iln active snt -i.Churcah orgaiziltioi. Iu
was to siow the superiorityJ f Noncon.T
[ulimity Otor Mhurchtansip. li tht-

lopes f ils builders arer disilppuitit;il
the vain expectations ot it onconforuuti
promoters are enturcly overthroiwn. Asï
:i t ihu-cht, it will becoein a sourceO ai
ht ila it ipeace to a >popious iglhbour-t

Io'd ; nid that the lilessiug iofiGot may
te tupon it is the earnest prayer of al
inauchmeian.--Church Bu-&.

Os i of the Presbyterian cong-regations1
took formauul puossssion yesterday of a
church buildinig wih it l rueitil ne.
quired by purchase. The occasion aa,
ot course, one of great rjociung ; and tlh
followingu etract froît one of Our dail v

aiu isw yoiur rendiers litu ouri
Presbyt-rian brethren of Biltiimtore tmttini

fest th-r aJO i these daiys of enligit-
mnent and progres: ,:

'Yesterday ithe inclosed space in front
of the pulpit was tastefully deco-atetil
iritht flowers ni the rightand let were
exotics, and in the centre was a cio .

whrich lo!ed like glisteniig marble. On1)
the top o irttc asperclhed a sno-witite
dove, and arouind it floweis iawer entwin.
ed. There was aIs' a nagnificent basket
of tiowrs."

And so, the world itoves on.-A meri
cai L'xcha/î ,,e.

WE-SLIFNANISM.

Sm.- ppeaning to posess a copy of
Wesley's llok, reftrred t-hy yo ur Wes-

levan coirreponiet, t see thLe "Collec
Lion of Psailns and Hyiius," pbish<l
1by Join unid C arles Wesley, twelith
edition, is dated 1791 the .Compnîianion
to the Altar," by John Weslei. ninli
1edition, i ,daed 1792, and the "H yns
on ite Lord's Supper, by Johln and
Charles W y--les, utith preface Added
fron Dr. iirevint, tenith edition, is dated
1791. The three ar- boun:I togh uer iun
my copby, and :is Ithe comap.uison of date

appears to be interesting, I venture to
mention il.

At the same tinte, I should likie to
take the opporituity of saing tliat fromt
an intimate connection with and know-
ledge of sone of th Wesileyaus of John

1 Wesley's own tinte (îmy grandfathert
anong others being one of the caiy
nembers of the society) I know that
Mr. Wesley's mind and-teaching, as sCe-

t cepted and carrie ctt in the firnt half of
: this century, was such tht the old mem-

iers went away to the parish church for
ia sacraments, and oniy attended the

-préaciiug-houses" out of Church hours
If Wesloyans could new béînduoed to
return to the -'old p'u-hs cf.their cc-r--
ligionists. all thé greatest difficulties of
home reiunionreapectingthem woulI be
r noved-Jon Trearthen in Church
Tim , ll Saints Day, 1880.

THE Diocsm-F MADnas.-1tIl

After hatng gven a sort ofirls
eya view of Tinnevelly ani of the wrk

witihi tas aadl it ut' late y-rs sa e-
mnal, -re will now accompanty . i

Stractatn of Mdracas, oit lis intterestilig
tour taRouîe of Lie principal stations uft
thel S. P. G.

Tinnevelly n is a province about twice as
large as Prince Edwrair Islaidit itdiffer
froin our sparsely sltlied Canidian colo-
nies,continuig 1,7t0,000iîuhabitints.tDr.

rach:in -achedil jt by rail in three daya
froin Madas. Eigiteen years agoa lie
aras jst; one nionth aceoiplishing tit.

-ale jeuniey. His firait Suday wi .
spent at Sawyerpuinan. This 'viuage.
.vas orginailly 'ooglit by au English-
Maun namted .Sawyer as a place of rufug-

for native Christians whlien persecutel ty
heir countrynien. It lis a ourishing
ittle place, shatded hy'Vttll trees. ILtis
-most antirel>y Christian ani has a
fraining Institution for Mission Agents
There have be-en a large number of ac-
,essions t the Chturch here durin«
the jast ycar. Dr. Str'n writes:

th refèrence to thesa 1 gateci
the following fact. lu July last, by
the advice of Bishop Caldwel, a Lay
ivantgelist Association was formad,
About 30 tnen nd 25 wmen joinel .
The rnen met tagether on the lest Thura-
day,;he woinen on the third Wednesday,
in thi month. The meeting was presid-
ed over by thie Misionary. After prayor
and readiug of thé Holy- Scriptures;,
the Evangelistagave the reports l their

work Huring the past month. Each
Evangelist goes out ut loast four tines

in the month. - At the suggestion of the
Pisbop,Whitsunday was set apart ¯as c

d iy of spécial thanksgiving fer thé récent
accouions in Tinnévelly,and spécial ef-
forts. veto made daring Whitmnntidéto'
preach thé gospel -to the heathen; -If
wra believed a pentcestal blessingirouldt

follow ayjpentecostal zeah S it provedi
as the riult 'ef these efforts 106 ha lai

PRIESiIYTERIANISM AN AID TO
l<OMANJSM

We wisli respîectfully to submti ithe
following brief extract from thlt:Cltitreh

Tnesî ta tliose of ur evangelical fricntIs
iho beive that Nloiatîisminies its

mîîodern grothi lîrgely to what theytuy
pueîse to cali tle iit.ulisîticeleient

in tr own iiCiIrclh.
'"No ona ca loubtIlt tht ilrought Prot-

esttîtnusîti of Scotch Presbyterianisin.
wlietler in tlie Establîshni itt, the Fa i
Kirk. or the mîinor comuintiots north of
Lthe Tweed. Na cite cau disput the ilt-

merical faellness of the Eiiscoaltiati
botly. Aitlastly, no ane can uestionî
the thrifti ant diligonce of Scotclmîîen iu

generai, nor the cmtipîarttive poverty ot
tieir coutry, which qualities of ie soil
and peopl mna.ke it, a lessi altracive field
l'or iiiigration than Et;lanil. Nevei-
theless, wi-le the Itoin îCatholic o-bo
in Engn:ti and \\ies aîmaîuîts at the

iimtotnst to sottîefire per cent. of the popui-
Iation, il constîittes smilie !)eight and /half
mîr cent. of the population of Scotland.
Tliat lirws, o fur, that Prisbyterinnisi
is not so trong a bulwark agasinst lo.
mantism as the Atigliicat Cliirc is ; nnd
we intyt piint ot the moral farter by

remtnarktig imhnt.Rlioian atholic contro
versialists, io int- be suppoîsedi 1 icitokow
their biniss and the interests o their
commuini, never troule Ltemseves to
argile or write books agaist, Presber-
ins ut Methîodihum,r or any oihnr aI'
their Protestint rivals in these iiands,
Tho conclusion so far, is tIat personS

-ho on n:igious or political grotnds tide-
ie to check the spread of Roimtan Cath

oaicismî are itora ike1ly toéfect that
jutrpose by strengthening the Church of
Eingland titan by any other method.-

fo:rgi 4lf5isons. .

EDITORS.

joined the raukit of Christ duriné thii

tir, Slrachiîon continuecs:- "t 1 lA.M.
on Triniity Sunday, Motiniug Prayear wa
4aid in tho viiLige c1111toit, suticitiuiigi
largo luas lit rally verowite s th litiany
hiad t sait otttside Abot 900 w'rsi
peris. The re'[pona s ai singitg iwer

mot hetirty. ''lien camie titis tîtu,-ilter-
'sting part of theService-Lt.hiimision
uf 26 tliits inlo the Fok Oni ts-,

ly thti Sacraimit of Rapllî;tisml." Thnt
itest mornin at storie, i reelld Naza-
relit. Il.ttimay x ba interesiiitg la thouet who
haca inever acin a ilion station, ifi
give anccoaunt af Nnmreth nuit the vitri-

e1y in nity of thé Mission wok enrriel

"Goitg up a long, wiide, strnaight andt
cleanl street, lined on eithettr sid w'iti
mtargosa tres, we cine itohe lge ani

itrongly luilt clitreh. In front, is tu
viliegé green, uclosetdait one sidé by
thti> hos1pitl, t ithe aoth ite viag
ciooils and piOSt-oilice. To the outhl,

art itie boarding schtols, Lt Parfange,
the Orpihuilnaîges antd Litvillage niarîut
O tLie eat tira th cottage hospitals, in
which ick pteopiî coîinîtg frein a distance

may resHid. ]auily prayer li sait tnring
ad evening. On Sundaiy ithere rothron

Services in tlitclutircht, aid a Suiniday
school for men andi %'aîwoin Thp w nri
litng chotols a-na itoat imiportant eenct in
tha 'Tiiaaevelly sytoinii. -Thé chiblreî
are for sMe years sepialrd froin thir
liontes, te surroîtuntings i rofwhielh are nit

itlwcRays tHe- lheahielîîîst. liabits o Order,
cleaulineas, tud teady aiiitiition ati
formed hdoleato the clit-acesT. he

Ltheret- aî - ithe Day-eheula i * 1nIn
sound elenentary instruction is given.
Siilble butihqliligs lings h aree Ily been
rected ior 100 boys tiand 100 giIls

:v.io av bieei lift rphniiiis iy tlhe lît
faino . These ail be' tilinmit and

ut' refully b-ao ght ttp. Then ithert is Vite
hospital, ain umeu lulatle bot V bithe Suf-
ferin;.

Atti to ail tHit Ith presence i ait Eure-
peanl clergymanlivi vm i n lte iiilnt of
tlise p île-la iele lilf devotd tao

tir spi litual, mental, and socialid -

On J in 18thl, Dr. Straclan ias pres.
ont it Jin lin'cil Climnrci Couicil

of the ,1?. E)iNliion in 'innevt-lly.
li- n-rites: - t I uttorning aipocessio

waî'ts formend conist ing of the school cliId-
ren follwed luy22 clergyimen and ]lishop

Ctilwe'll. W% maclteu ifromt ithe î'par-
4ontgo at ithechurcuelmngig s process-
ional hynit. 'ie service concsted of

rniaing Frayer, a Serrnon, cndIlyi
Cotîtmît;ution. 'The iucu-ling fof the count -
cil tais preilutI over by th veieraililo
Bishop. Vemnerable. itileed, if ever Lttit

te aiwera apptlicablîle toi t îny man. A
tnn o feebl.t coistitution, vet of est-
ieos activity ; of ciommanding intelict,

and yet con)tent La spend hi life.in Tin-
nevelly . . . . . . 'c next day, the an-
nutil Chu-ch. Conference was i eld.
tDurin; the mîîecting, the Bishop rend
ont the niiîumbers of accessions and bap-
tistes froin Jme 30,1877, to iat, Je
20, 1878. Thore vre 19,304 accesicns
and 2G53 baptisins. Weln these nuai.
bars were announced,hu whole congrega.
tion rase e thîir fet, ind sang a thanka-
giving h ymin. Tic acene wai both ex-
citing ad impressive. Never have
ltcard sîch an outburst of song in a na-
tive chîrch. Every oe seemedt tobe
singing <tam his hart, as ho poured
forth i thank to Aiinighty GoD for
the wondrous Works Hé had done in
His Church.-

Ther inust havé been 200 Mission
Agents presont, andthir excitinu joy-
tod.mi o tint they foit t.heir prayers had
been aiswerd, and I ùnderstood, in a
way I veverhaddone,on of ithe reasons
u[nder Gois blessing, of the recent ti.,
cessions,

Dr. Straohau's visiL to thé importent
station of Edeyengee4yo«be abode o
the shepherd)nd h& thé consectstion of
the Chu'ch af te Ro>- Trit f itia
place wil). be mnationhd l Ov
numbeu. e- -n'r

ic


